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Jefferson county mo police reports

This website is created and has been over-seen by a well-known and respected private investigator, bestselling author and data guru Robert Scott â€ a leading expert in the field of open source data, public data and investigation. Please use our contact page to share feedback and ideas. 2020-112020-102020-092020-082020-072020-062020-052020-042020-032020-02 Detectives from the Affton Precinct
are hoping you can help identify the two porch pirates. This Bonnie &amp; Clyde duo was caught on a home surveillance camera on Wednesday, December 3 at about 4.15am.m. I can't do that. The lisää incident occurred in the 9900 block of Chileswood near Baptist Church and Gravois roads. The female suspect approached home, took it and got back in the U-Haul's car. The male also went into the
house and took it off the porch. The female suspect is described as 5'7 tall, heavy build, wearing a red Champion brand hooded sweatshirt, white surgical mask, black sweatpants, and tan fur boots. The male is described as appx. 6'1 tall, thin build, wearing a black baseball hat with the St. Louis Cardinals logo, a gray Champion brand hooded sweatshirt, blue jeans and tan work boots. Anyone who
recognizes them should contact Det. With Thomson at 314-615-0348 or Officer Bueckendorf at 314-615-4266. Jefferson County Sheriff's Office PatīkPatīk400 St., Hillsboro, MO, USA 63050342 cilvēki atzīmējās šeit. �bsardzības iestāde · Policijas iecirknis · Valsts organizācijaSkatīt visusPage TransparencyFacebook shows information that will help you better understand the purpose of the page. View the
actions of those who manage and post content. Skatīt visu
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